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T h e  g u n s l i n g e r  s w e e t h e a r t  a t  t w e n t y  p a c e s
I sleep-walk th rough  tow n &  palm
the pom m el of an anger again. It’s old
news by now, how  I ride it,
get ridden. I tell you, now  a w o rd ’s
the w eapon, &  the w eap o n ’s a vehicle th a t  tu rns
back towards the m o u th  tha t  bu ilt  it. &
we’ve been walking on
hilts for so long— you can’t help bu t  fear tha t  
I like it. I fear tha t I like it, too.
W h e n  this is just a d ream , a th o u g h t  
tum bles  d ow n  like a dial on  a wall-safe,
&  you leave one  ear on  m y  chest. I here, you hear
three blackbirds knife th ro u g h  a h o t  sheet
o f  equatorial rain, &  the w eather  &  I
are o f  the same body, m echan ism , &  c rude
catalyst, at last. Ihere, there is
no flight bu t  in the fuel o f  a w ord
broken open , so tha t  ou ts ide  every b ed ro o m
we fooled gravity in a m ailbox looms,
plan ted  on  its lone leg, its t r igger-m ou th
swallowing w hat has n o t  yet been said. Keeping
the message safe &  the message whole.
W h a t  m eans so m e th in g  whole, now? I tell you, t im e  
is the safe, then  the han d  tha t  reached inside it.
W h a t  knifes th ro u g h  the w ea ther  is w earing  a num ber .  
W h a t  weathers th rough  you is d raw ing  a line.
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